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Boot 1.]

I

;ll I,.j, [for IjIl U,) I made, or caused, ec., (T, Myb, ],) and from his merchandise;
Zeyd to enter the home, or I brought, or intro- (Mb ;) contr. of t .; (g ;) as also 1 J?,
duced, Zeyd into the house,] inf. n.
nJU.~ [for jJ~.]:
(TA:) the former is originally
an inf. n., of which the verb is e.L, aor. '.
(Msb.) Hence, in the ]Cur [xvii. 82], :;;. ;
j
,?J ,J.xa (?,' TA) 0 my Lord, canse me to (Msb.) You say, a.. '
i.; [His
enter El-Medeeneh in a good, or an agreeable, income is more than his outgoings, or expenmanner: (Jel: [see also various similar expla- diture]. (Mqb.) See also al..._
A disease;
nations in BI j:]) [or t J..~
(15, TA; but not decisively
may be here a n. (1. ;) as also tji.:
of place, or of time: see, in art. , what is shown to have this meaning in the Ck :) a vice,
said of the words of the ],ur that follow, ;
l f.tu!t, defect, or blemish.; (S,];) and particularly in one's grounds of pretension to respect,
j.b Ci:...] One says also,
*.lA61;
i1 (Az, TA,) as also, thus restricted, tJ*.: (K,
,1;5
c ,
[for U! 's~
".~;i TA:) and a thing that induces doubt, or suspicion, or evil opinion; as also t).;
[app.
.MJI and yi=-l
, .,j I put, or inserted,
in all the senses explained in this sentence: each
my leg, or.foot, into the boot and my head into
($,
the cap]. (Iani p. 43.)_IIence the saying, originally an inf. n.: see J,. and ij-].
].) Hence the saying, (, ;TA,) of 'Athmeh
4La,9S..
4s
J
[lie brings Bint-Matrood, (TA,)
against his people an abominable, or eril, charge,
aspersing them with it]. (9 in art. a.)
* ,i.,,J%kj,j,L....b.
hlsj'

.nd

1Z ;JiJI

s.

5: see 1, first sentence: and again in the latter [Thou seest the youths, or young men, like palmhalf of the paragraph.
trees; but lwhat till acquaint thee with the rice,
6. J6.Io3 signli§es .
'
Js.J; [One &c., that is, or may be, in thenm]: (S, O, TA:)
applied in relation to him who is of pleasing
part of it entered into another, or parts of it
aspect, but devoid of good. (O, TA. [See also
into others; meaning it became intermixed, intermingled, comnmixed, or commingled; it inter- another reading of this verse voce &ij.]) ~ See
and j b;.
miLed; it becamne eonfused: and hence it often also 3Li:
means it became compact, or eontracted]. (TA
&.; [A species of nmillet;] i. q. ,,t;_.; as
in art. j.3.) [Hence,] 04.S signifies The
also
i,. (TA.)
entering of joints one into another; (M;) as
also t jl,. (J K, M, ]) and tVj;
(1 ;) but
&J;:
see a.i).
this last is not in the M [nor in the JK], and
Ji.. primarily signifies A thing that enters
requires consideration: (TA:) [perhapsthe joints
into
another thing and is not of it. (Bd in
(J,_l~)
here mentioned are those of a coat of
mail; for it is said immediately before in the xvi, 94.) See Jij, in three places. Also IBadJK that ,l1? in coats of mail signifies firmnes ness, corruptness, or unsoundnees; or a bad, a
corrupt, or an unsound, state or quality; (S in
or compactness, of make. Hence also,] J,I
art. Jl., and ;) in intellect or in body [&c.].
,.:A1 [The intermixture, or commixture, of
(K.) You say, J.;
.L .
[In his intellect is
dialects]. (Mz 17th tj.)
And
J.l'..3 an unsonndness]. (, K.) And ,.
4ie
1 j1
t The dubiousnes and confusedness of affairs; and j;' [Thit affair, or case, in it is an unas also s.l ,JCl. (TA.)_Sce also 1, in the soundness]: both signify the same. (S.)- lottenlatter half of the paragraph. I [It is also trans.] ness in a palm-tree. (TA.) - Leanness, or emaYou say,
L.
u:J.
q
[Sonmething thereof, ciation. (TA.) _ Perfidione, .faithlessnews,
or therefrom, crept into me, i. e., into my mind]. or treachery: (K] and TA; but not in the C1k :)
(S, TA. [In the former, this meaning seems to be deceit, guile, or circumvention. (, K.) Hence,
_A,;
t~
I.,4
1;
indicated by what there immediately precedes.]) in the ]5ur [xvi. 96],
'..$2
[And
make
ye
not
your
oaths
to
be
a
means
And ,h;
'1 1O
I
& .d.
[Distres
and disquietude, or grief, crept into me from, or of] deceit, or guile, or circumvention, between
in Consequence of, this thing]. (A and TA in you. (8, TA. [And in the same sense it is used
in verse 94 of the same ch.]) IAlso People, or
art. V )
persons,who asert their relationship to those of
7: see 1, firt sentence.
whom they are not: (15:) in this sense thought
by ISd to be a quasi-pl;. n. [app. of Jti.. (q. v.),
8. j&l: see 1, first sentence.
,i Jril
is of '.i
]. (TA.) You say,
[app. He encroached lpon 7e]. (TA in art. like as j,
,
: see 1 in that art.)
c9; · i . 3s.; J& They a,r. among the sons
10.
.a
lie wished, deired, aked, or of uch a one, persons mvho assert their relationbegged, to enter. (KL.) -. And Hse entered a ship to them not being of them. (S, Ig.) [But
s. [or covert of trees c., or some other place Freytag asserts, though without naming any
of concealment]: said of one lurking to shoot, or authority, evidently taking it from the TB, in
which I find it, that one says, _J Jul
q
., and
cast, at objects of the chase. (TA.)
also *A; thus applying it to a single person
O- Income, or re~enu, or profit, that comes (which is questionable) as well as to a plurality.]
in, or accrues, to a man from sbusmo~able - And Tangled, or luxuriant, or abundant and
property, such as land ~ Ao~ and panm-tre dense, trees; (Y1;) as also /.ji. (TA.)
1
1

J.i

Intrinsicallybad or corrupt or unsound:

and t . occurs in the same sense at the end of
a verse: this may be a contraction of the former,
or it may be for j.i j. (TA.)
Ui.' A place in vwhich bees, (K,) or mild bees,
(AA,TA,) deposit their honey. (AA,1 , TA.)
I See also tile next paragraph.

i . The night of the ceremony of conducting
a bride to her husband. (TA.) [In the present
day, this night is commonly called i.Jl " i;
vulgarly 'i..Ji i'l.]
tThe inward, or intrinsic, state, or circumntances, of a man; as
also t'LI;:
(9:) or, as also ta ,, and t aUl,
and'V

and t,.j;

; and j,,;j

and t ii,l;

and V .;d

and t .Jt .;

and tJ3> and 'J,

(K,) or, accord. to Lth, tjl-,
(TA,) andl
v j,;
and j
and tj ;' ta man's intention: his nray of acting, or his opinion: his
whole case or circumnstances: his mind, or heart:
and his secret. (1K.) You say,
;j~,
t,le
is acquaintedwith his inward, or intrinsic,state or
circumstances. (S.) And every one of the foregoing
fourteen syn. words is prefixed to the word p;,
so that you say,
Ll-.;.
, d&c.,
&1 mealing
t I hneae the whole [of the inward, or intrinsic,
eircumsntances of his ecae. (TA.)
aijl
t
b,
.1l, or .1 ".bId J
, is a post-clasical
prov., meaning t I laid open to him the inwvard,
or intrinsic, and true, or real, state of tnm case.
(IHar p. 30G.) One says also. t a.L jl X 0and
sJI
t fle is good in his way of acting
in his affairs: (C,TA:) and t'Jl*, .I'p
*'
Pl.j
t Such a one is good, and laudable, in
his way of acting, or conduct. (TA.)
°a .: msee the next preceding paragraph, in
three places: - and see jl..
Also A
mixture of colours in a colour. (T, M, 1.)

Ji;;: see ji.v

and see also 'j.;:_

and the paragrapl here next following.
qJ.& t A companion, [such as is] a confidant,
and specialfriend; as also j 1e.t; (KL) and
tii .; [app. for ij
_1G] (6'g and TA

voce Zi.;J) and Vt;Z.

[app. for a.L

(L voce a.;eJ :) [the pi.] di.j

q

.]:

; signifies

special, or particular, and eokoie, or select,
friends: (Az,TA:) or J;; signifies,
also
i;i.. and
,b-;and
L6, one who enters
with another into the affairs of the latter: (K,
TA :) [i. e.] ). 1 t),i.L; and J
signify the
man's particular, or special, intimate, who enters
with him into his affairs. (.) 'You say, '~
',and t '1-,, meaning tI etween them two
is a particular, or special, intimate, who enters
Mwith them into their affairs: so says Lh: but
ISd says, I know not what it is: accord. to the T,
on the authority of AO, the meaning is, betneen
them is brotherhood, or fraternization,and love,
or afection: and accord. to 18d and the ],

